
Prayer List for the week March 7, 2021 
Connie Allomong Coleen Hake had a blood clot in leg that they lanced, 

she is home with a wound vac on right leg. She will have 
to have skin grafting . Continued prayer needed. 

Morgan Jones  Salima (Infant) in hospital still in critical condition –but 
she is improving. Continued prayer needed. 

Jonathan Parrott Prayer for Tyler Davidson in the loss of his wife, Servie 
in an auto accident. They were missionaries getting 
ready to head to Japan. 

Joel Cram Corena Wemis (sister) Has severe bleeding that they are 
trying to control, she has cancer—is under Hospice care. 

Jeremy Jones  Prayer for his cousin Beth, she has cancer and has had a 
stroke. Continued prayer needed. 

Mark Boyer Friend in critical condition from an accident on a 
snowmobile. 

Jonathon Parrott  Nancy Bacus has skull cancer she had surgery to remove 
cancer, surgery went well . She will be doing radiation .  
Her husband Harvey dealing w/ blood issues. He had an 
iron transfusion and he will be having more tests to see 
if his blood levels are improving.  

Darla Delaney      *Mel Williams (father) Eye Surgery  scheduled for March 
25th to remove a cataract. If the cornea is damaged 
they will do a cornea transplant. *Coworker– Jess Covey 
has fast growing breast cancer. She has a treatment 
plan set up w/ chemo, surgery & Radiation. She is a 
single mom w/ 3 children under the age of 4. *My 
surgery is scheduled for Good Friday for blood clots in 
my legs. 

Janice Cram Joel Cram  prayer about having a heart cath. test and for 
his continued health. 

Kelly Wogoman  Amy Greenamyer (sister) she is having trouble seeing. 
can see w/ contacts but has been told not to wear them 
due to eye issues. Healing prayer needed. 

Sydney Parrott Danni (cousin) gave birth to a 3# baby whose heart was 
on wrong side of body and no rectum, which has now 
been constructed by surgery. Please pray for health, 
growth and healing. 

Annette Chapin  She had second procedure & doing well. She is home 
resting. Continued prayers needed. 

Marion Gray   Asking prayer for the Pete Jones family in his passing 
 



Those Battling Cancer 
Jessica Covey, Corena (Joel Cram’s sister), Carol Coats, Russ 
Heckathorn, Shirley Hulbert, Cathy Moon, Steve Knight, Taffy 
Colley, Cathy Calloway, Earl Campbell, Jack Butts 
 
 
 

Continuing Prayer Requests 
 Cindy Towers, Micky Keller, Paula McDowel, Mark Boyer, Joel 
Cram, Joseph DeSouza, Ray & Mary Goodwell, Christopher 
Sturtevant, Judy Bloir, Bob Heller, Wandalee Bailey, Dora Jean 
Keller, Mike Hartman, Alice Kemarly, Al Moncivais, Lavon & 
Cindy Stomm, Gordon & Yvonne Slee, Colleen Hake, Sandy 
Armstrong, Ann Frank, Eden & Emery Jones, Margret Boyer, . 
Our government, Our military & personnel: 
 
 
 
 

Those with Long-term Illnesses 
Alice Kemarly, Lee Heller, Colleen Hake, Deirdre Chantelois, 
Theresa Slater, Jacinda Kellogg, Nathan Hickman, Connie   
Towers , Teresa Stomm 
 
 
 
 

Nursing Home Residents 
 


